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tI 0 sldo of 'he mOOD
oppool.. to lbe
earth .mld monlllalni Ind
TaUe,... ap.

whose bold ollillnos no
oerlbl,. e,..
ever lazad
1111 b,. far Iho boalslde
Ihe moon too, bol sb. I.
geI&fn.
rother Ilred of living .be .. aDd bib
abool ohinglull
pll_ wllh me. 1 H
peclroo woold bo ralbor lorprloed down
below Ibero If 80DIe 8no
day-or nllbt,
rather-you found I woman In lb. mOOD
Insteld of • mao H. bl bal and for
golfnl 01 bl. roooni fit of Ibe blo.. Iho
c&
old ohop g.ve .enl to •
boert,. loft_w
Wo .hould Indeed
I replied
laogblns In m,.lam aUboogb I fanor
UUIOBS roor Blater I
appearaooo dUre .. In
D markad
degroo from ,.our own lhal
wo .1 oold
loaroely bo nble to disllu
So Ish tbe dlftoronoo. You muRt admll
yoursolf tho' ono most pooIOIIlllood oye
.Igi I to loll a man from a woman 840
000 mllos a"ay
Ob bnt
answered Ihe old man
witb 0 touoh of f.mlly
prldo, she Is a
flue wo nal r Not benl alld bowed wltb
ngo liko mo Indeod 8ho Is really 0 000
000 years yoollger thau am L Tbell of
oourso HI 0 dro88OB in-In
TI 0 I ablilments Bultablo to ber
eox
I VOl lured to s.y
Preolsoly on I like _II the womou
oro Is fOi d uf dre,8,
Wby when I I""t
vlRlto I bor 80 no 20 000
,.enrs ago, 01
mORt hor flrst qaestloo was, How do tbo
I wo 0 dro," lOW 00 Ihe ••rlh? 01
courSQ thoro WRI'iIl t muob t.o tell her
be
00 se-" oil
tho womon of thnt
dar
I d I troublo II emoolves muob
obool
drc," b I I 0 0 Ibll
king of po,lng her
aoot! or visit SOOIl nil I then I Iball han
a I Iforo I
bndgot 01 nows for I or
nul loll I e
I 10ierruFIod lor 1
It was tho last dny of tho luto
gront wo. I ot muol interoslo lin Iho old fel
frost a I uu nil Iful of
50
0
II
my
10 V. sl,tor
.on otllng
aboot tl.
yenrs I m dertook to 81 Bte 20 J 108 or oarll
You n ust I nvo Hocn almost aH
80 nlOl g Iho frozon Loa
WI 0
I ro
groat 01 a gos In Ibe oarlh as In tbo
lur od I a 00 I was t red-so tiro I II nt
on
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rospeotfully .. might
bo to quostioll tbe all fellow
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he exololmed
10 QOS" or to my query .. be
pl.ced the
land of bgot. he w..
on D
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Fori \ ollcy 1118 oh"llly ""gu
b .. immou .. crop uf
p ueh ..
crate onl it ... t .oak

�hlcb pureh
tbe loot 188ue 01 boadL
t on to .. ,. that It
lriU,r Btory
lb. purpDee 01 tbe ayodlcatAllo make
a corner In
and
alter tho prioo h.d
gold
beeu forced up to make a raid on
thegold
In tho treooury and 10 ...... nother
bl. I..
suo 01 bonde to
repleoloh It Th .... ""var
.OB. 1II0re ridicDloul
.tory concocted
upou a b88I.I' .... ti.Uy true II hWl hOlm
well knOWII that tbe
"1ndicate mentioned
haa been buying
gold lrom western miners
lor Iho I""t two month. but It hWl ,,110
lteeu equally w.ll knO'lrn th.t It W8.
bOUK.t In ordor tbat the s,rndloatemlgllt
live up to Ib! contract with
the!lOvmt
ment which called for tho
turning 01 10
much gold Into the t ...
Wlury within a cerIt,m portod
There has been no "Iann
on the
part 01 the t ...... 1Il'Y officlala slm
boonu
...
there baa lteen nothlug to be
ply
olarmed about The reason why the
gold
WWl bought from the weetAlrn min ....
WlllO
th.t tho promlltm at "hlch It could bo
bought I as I"", than II COBI to .hlp It
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slroctly III accord \\Ith the Adm liSt rallon
every Dell ocrotic home III Bull c�
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Enrope thu� maklog It. purebn..
h.ro proOtable to the.yudlcate The
contr.ct with tho o,.ndlcato
.tlpulal.B
tbat one h.1f the gold
paid Intothetro I..
nr� lor the bond ••boll come Irom Eu
rope and tbe contract hll8 up to tilstinle
lteen k.pl to tho letter The IMt
pay
mellt. "lll not bo due until I ext Octobet'
Ex Senator DutiPr of South Carolina
"bo I lOde many warm frlendB
during hi.

il!i'

o.rryiog

proJeoting 1U0I. of graoito Dod roated
bls baok agalolt the 0000 of DO exllnol
voloooo
I h.vo soon n lot of
obllllges

10 IJ Y lime. Bow old am I? Well I
don I know uaollJi built II lOme mil
11001 of ,.oan aso Iinoe m:r IInl blrlh

.Ight,,"n year. servloo In the Senate JOlt
\\ I8blngtan wit. bl.
family til. ,,,,,->It

da,.

lor. his home

WIa,. bl811 mylae,,", wbeD l,w".
lad Ihll ala dried liP' moon w .. w{
brlgbl

politi .... nd dooo nQt agalnexpoottot-ake
un uctlvo
part but tho .. who know
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plae�ed again

noxt qnory
All tl oro you ba"" aeko I
oquestiou
h.r I 10 a .wor
qootb II 0 all IDa I
All I kuow 19 tbot ouo
sadly
tl oro

bligl
oxactly 0 pi
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t ovor

yoar
oil II I Us
It

It
a9 rntl or
Ibo 01 lospl oro
Ibot ronoled w Ib terr blo otYoot 00 ali
n 1
nte 11 turo.
Mnn be llg tlJo n ost
hlgl Iy orgnulzel of II Ih �. I I g
wa. Iho first 10 fool its bo oful olf 01
..
aod be dwludled n Id p od aod fi
lIy
porlsbed ODd tbe placos Ibnt bod boe I
waul to kuow blm kuow lim no moro
a ,

al t

of vital ty

guo
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torovor
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Ihe Bunny
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ere

Grew
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no"
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111110

log going on
Many sh ... wd

oh .. rv... belluve that
prOBperous dmee tb .... "lll
If yo If husband or .00 IB addICted to co no • r.dlcal change In the .. ntim.u,,"
of a majority of tho .. wbo now advoeate
tho ueo of L quor
Morphme or Tob.cco
purel aeo of our d.ugglSl a bottlo of theJree coinage 01 ailver beenu,", tbey belio, e almoBt .ny ch.nge
Hili. Clio .do of Oold T .. bl.ts
m�st bo for Ibo
Thoyare
�or InBtanoo
guarantoed to Cure or monoy n II boJ re botter
ho.. democrat.
lrom widely aeparated .tatee--J
funded Tublets mAV be
ndge
g1'l'II8l'Cr.tlym
too o. coffee nnd Iho free ueo 01 .t IOU
Montgomery 01 Michigan and Judge
Derry of (Jeorg!8 -who bapponed to bo
lant. allo.ed uutll voluntarily
81,on up
m
tbls week tbu. dlagno....
PrICe ,1 00 lor packnge If our
J
drug thoWoehlDgton
.lIver ca .. ln tbeir reepootlv. statee
Judge Montttomcry- I tblnk tbe repuhnook of pnrl culo .. nnd te&timoDl.I.lree lieals 01
MlehlllOn a... lully oe much dl
-----vlded 00 tb •• 1Ivor question o. the demoUsea of Salt
crab!
Some of tbe mo.t Influenllol mcn
ID tbe republlcw
p.rty out ti"", are

With

moro

� I"! g1c� Ch� �':::�I t�ZY�ks"'L� n�recJbl�

thoronghls Imbued "IIh the lree sllvor
... tin ont
M,. own belief I. thAt If. have
"""II the muxhnum
ogitation on Ihal.nhI do nol tbluk It "liI bo a foetor 1&
tho P .... ld""tl.1 clectlon next vear and

jool
1I ..... 4e. pnlou. _ 011

do nol expool either of tl
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tb.lIOuth,em peoplo had gone
the,. will get over
time aDd "ill wake up som. dn) toa
re81118'lon 01 tho 'olly of lueh a
pollc,.
Of all tho people In tbe United gtat ... the
BOUti ern pooplo ought to .tand mOlll In
fleXibly IU favor ul a 1101 nd currency
Thoy don Imino I1n OUnoo of Rilycr and
their cl iel product cotton IB valued on a
gold bOBI. on the otber Iide 01 tho AII.n
tic At priiient tho silvorit .. ore ho
ling
With tho 80me forvor tbal tho dl ..
irlee 01
the old Ill'BOllbuck doctrine
dlsplol ed but
a .rear from nolV under tho
quiet nil In
Huenoo 01 Deltor tiiiiee the r ardor m.y be
ab.ted .nd the 1II0vemoot
mny dIU out
IlII
complotely A8 tI e lIat mOl ey crAIl'
did
The comploted mode! 01 tho
II
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crazy on Illver I go ....
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doolare .. to silver camilli'! .1
flrmllti, ely or nrgnth ely
Judge Derry
II looks to me WI though a rrront
saJ s
to

dilCOlllAled but
DONT lie
writ. '0.
•. 1fW

lIuo.,. L,n .ad

or

more Bnd moro attenuated tbe n am
mol. ftr.1 ftU I afterword overy foru of
onlmol lifo grow oold aud dead The
10w .. 1 form. of plont life liugored ror a
fev Ibool.od year. louger unlil tho
lOll drop of w.ler bad evopozat<ld iuto
apace, In faot and tben they too, vau
lahed and tb. mooo was left .. you seo
It today • deed world witbout he.t
atmOlpbere or molBloro.
A I.d fat. .orely but you mosl
Iaavo t<lcomo reslgoed
1. Id 800lbiog
ly for lb. old man was oiRlllng beavlly
and poIns bedly Into .paoo 118 though
ho laW DBaln the 10.. ""lslons of lone
linn lao bad boeD d-rtblog
nnd he
No, I am nol reslgued
.�Ic bls "ead 1I0wly from sldo to Bldo.
�Ib my .. lf and my sister look {or
ward to beltor &fmOl to oomo.
I
IYoor Illterr I exol.lmed wonder
I W" Dol .",are
....1,
Thai I bad ulster? he luterropted.
!!ab, yes I hDve boll forgot I Of courso
8he II vel au
J'QII ." never _ b.r

He says hols

beet 80y It w II bo Ilmlly au
In!!" • bll
II, to keep blm qulel whoo th .... I. light

In every

1 Iy aud pool of onr problstorle river.
Groat malUmal.
IOWO
uucoutli • d
so no bo.utifnl buI
mOBtly tl 0 I.ttor
roomod at "Ill amid tbo HI.des of our
mlgl ty foresls Tbeu .fler a mUlion
yonr8 or so, mAD came
III.u? I ropoatod
Inorodulously
Yes mau
be relloratod r.tbor
Mou of oourso Do you th uk
t"stlly
your o.rlb alono bM beon tb. homo of
won? I toU you bo livo I a d flo",lsl od
hore whilo tho earth wa. yot formlo ..
and VOId n vaet wbllo hollU'" of soml
flu 1 gro 110. At 11 .. 1 I 0 WOI wook for
look of kuowlodgo .ud fougbt of ton
o
l.nooo,.fnUy-wltb Ibo wild bOllsts of
tho forost. for food oud drluk ond r.1
n 0 L
Then al he Grow oldor bo
grew
w eor aud oarvod for himself
weapon.
of Oint 01 I wood just .. tbo eartb man
did a mlllion or two yoor •• ftorward
Oor Innnr men wera very wever too
Not 80 hugo or 60 strong
,ory c10vcr
.s terlCslrlol man
pori .ps bnt qnlokor
10 loam
W�y It did uot tnko us more
II a 200 000 ye ..s to perfeot our olvlll
zatio
A I whath.ppenod tbon?
wnsmy

la,auo,1a.
,:::J,.�.'

dellnltioD

ontflt

n

...

day as hi. pl'08fH!Ctho 'oth
a lal'll" bodl of land
Tbal
0001'11" go to the hend

110m.

In Inw hllll

I.

rig! I
My next, 1.lt was to tie otill wh.re I
lound \\ 10 Renry Dutton on dock bav
Ing lull coutrol H.re th.re are t�o.till.

thollkl'll_ln laoo aud 0" Ire 01 080
H.ncock IieIng eopeclally commented
up.
on

lll'fflldent Clevel.nd iii uncertain .... to
wben be 'II'Ill leeve W
Wlhlngtoa fot &be

HIGH GRADE PLEASURE VDlIGLlS
I/AorllurRana ella
Bpl'ino

VeAiclufJ�

Snmmer
H. wonld like to go to
Oray
Uabl .. whoo AI ... CleTelaad nnd tbe ehll
dren go whlob wm 'Le In the
nclgbbor
bood 01 tbe 81'11t 01 June but It will
fiepend euUrely upon c1reum.tan_ whetb
or 1m d .....

Ilecretnrr O .... ham h .. IlO f.r recovered
lrom hi. recent IIIn""" that lie III
goili •
aw� lor a Ibort ....t. Thin .. In
....
1110

thirsting

right

Tho heathons know not of ollr
Ilock of Ageo only o. taught by our
8fl1l....criftclng mlealono"... h
foreign
lund. IAlt .,ory truo
Qhrl8tlln wOlOnn
leave sell ouI 01 her servlee for 1.. I.
"hOle path"tic lica A. lUll
elOledlnn
my beloved 80 lovn vou 01 0 I lOti or
should h .pire liberlll ollcrlnge to DId our
Idl ..lonari .. In their work 01 lo,e lor
lIOulslu heati 01 darknc .. I
rovlorHoly
Ohoet powe ... to .. nd to the II tho
eousu...

clotblng ooough boagiog on Jl8IIll to start
IleIo ... leovlng two 01
""In.,. .ta...
them IBid they had IOmptblog to .how
me
Jndge my .1Ifpriae 'hen tilo, took

a

me out to th. road and obowed me a
tiny
'oot print wbleh w.s ""roIully covered
wlUl " pl_ of board so that the vulgar
mu1e8 oould not oblltDrate It On Inqul.
h g I louod tbe tr.ck woe 01 a voung la
dr who had ju.I pn� and tbat tie
yoong moo In qoestloo have serlo II In
tentfoOl ollRJ'lng acill'! to her henri
Iii
Their wllllngo""" to giv. was
Ale" 8tewart hWl struck 011
one oL bounded
only by tbeir ability We a...
)II. hlltpl coming home tb. otber morning forced to
belloye that the 10Yll QI Christ
with eleven youlill plge
tmlledlorlh thOlO evllon ...'1 01 dovotion
Cropo n... doing well-coltan all chopIn our normal department four
pro""
piKll at and corn IrIWl blRh Tom �Ior .Ional trocbe.. aDd alaw;),or and a cot
no baa a DOt piece which look. ".11
}nl RI'088man are
a
toocllog .1..,. oltCb for u.
Thompson Is working hard and faltllully without roceIvlng p.y If r,ald th .. r 801'
and wlU reop a rich rew.rd at gatbenng vi""" wonld be "ortb at 1 ••
01

tlIDo

8hop Hogins gard.n Is all tl.t
con .xpool
EngllBh IlOIlO On the

Bhyone

table th_ IRBt two w...k. The fruit
pl'08pect Is grand and all you "m have
to do Is Dame wbat fruit you ".nl and
you can lOOn get It
I hate to borrow troubl. uolbefugcon
otltnted that way (neil .... do Ilretubout
the apot. on the eUn or rlnge around the
moo.) but If 8Omollgo. I hay. notloed
...... 1.. 1 lonr moon. do no' ehonge look
out for a blow tbot will lift tbe frull .nd
lurDltu",'rom the 1Il0001 Ibeoorlb Tbere
wlil be a aho..-er 01 bedstead. sta,. plpee
and Iryin. pan .. the 88me oe they hay.
In Kan888 oace In awbll. I am
gnjng
by n8llUcaI 01110 .. lOme 01 wbich do oot
equeetrian bofd good 00 land In
consequence 01 the
st.Iu. 01 0011 \\ Infleld Seolt Hal cock
magoltad. In the earth but if tbl. hnrri
\\88 ."hlblted
today tollnumborofl rom cane doee not occnr bere It
'II'Ill dOle by
Inent people In tbe studio of Mr II J
0108' II ....
Ellicott the lCulptor aciocted by theeom
Mill R.ay 0 ... )I� 10th 1805
mll.oion cb.rged by
t;ontJI'I'M "Itb the
... _--dul.!' ol.np8tlutelldlug tho makln" and
AHllnITI-'TOIl I IALI.
orootlon 01 Ibe Btatue Tbe mod.1 made
on .xcellnnt
Imp ....... on On tI Dee "ho_w
It

n�R

wllh a eallllcft) 01 honty bar ... 11 """h
Th. rApid mooner In which h. turno out
Bplrib! shows bo understand. hi. busi
n ... Tie mauner In which th ..... tlll.a ...
built tbe arrangement. lor Ilaodling tho
good
eru I. material and the labor.... ' Ing do tidings of wool
�Iuv e.on .. rk.
joy
vices are all pronounood b, eompeton� lor tho cau ... In tho
110 Idlt SI. hoth
jud� bo the moateomplet.'lDy"bl'l'O done whnt oho co lid
Tbls Orm omploye lour wood. ride...
�Ir Den 8harpe
Good Report FrOID .exloo
loo�lng after tbl.dopart
ment.
Tbe hol'lO he rides I. named
T"lItter
which I, very approprlat.
Tb. man,.....11I wblob h. CBn t'll'lBt around
tbo woodl ""d koop an
�e On tlocolored
Indi.lduala would make anyone. head
.wlm Thl. ftnn fa doing
�ell TI eJ keep
a Wf'II fllled Bto ... In the reor 01 wblch tho
young moo .... tak'lll � ... ol b.vID"th oIr
room. "hleb a... woll lornl.bed
I 80"

__
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lag? Wl'l'll th'l.\' colorW men or wh07
Where we .. mnk Smith Bnd Den
8hB1JM"
II Ilnyone COn wor" It oul I would Uke to
Tbe I.ord ho,. called thee In
rfgHt
.. the I!Olutlon 01 It
oou.n_ and will hold thine hand
and
I .. ad. a vfllt to the .tIll 01 W H wlll
keep theo llnd glvo the lor a &tv ...
Sharpe &. Co the other day tr11ng to nant 01 tbo people for a light 01 the Gen
plD Informatloo The lI"'t getltlelllao tl1e8 to 01"'" Ihe blind eyee to
bAng out
I met w.. 'llhomllll A lliloon who oc Ih.
pril!On�... froID tl .. prison nl d Ulom
ocop1ee tho potIltlon oIauperintendent 0' that oil In darkn_ out 01 the
prleon
the agrIC Iltural denarlmeot. I ftnd he hou..
(IKBlah xlii 6 7)
h .. tho co ... 01 over IiOO acree thl. flnn
h .. plDntt'li In corn oob! and
Jl'llns h08 rWoomlod thO' world and
peao The
deebolon 01 character thl. f!"Iltleman ill gono tu hea,on leo,
mil us to ovongeliw
endowed "Ith In.u .... su..... If any of II
IIcdemption I� hi,....." angllllUtion I.
the b.ndsln hi. eh.1'II" .f1W the ieaIIt OUI'II He hR"
tho
\lord foto our III'"
put
dlapooftlon ta bo .tubboro another taltoo JoeUI h08 .....eemed the world and two
hi. I 1008 lo.tantly and IlO On
througb thirds 01 llUmanlty do hOt know thot
hla dallv routine 01 buRi_
thoy hnv. boon redoomed boCau ... they
The no.t department I vloltA!d was the bave pot been told -Guinn
...
mo hlue ond
and'ound
bl.ckalnlth.hopo
{]eo I (Jroom. master mech.nic Thll
The I.ord I. the OhriBtioo 8 rock of
young man "h,n Ie can .pa .. tho tim" II1lv.Ilon a. tho rivors of water in II
I. learning 10 stlll no doubt h.vlng an drear.r plaoo
How roI .....hlng when m
Idea of being proprietar 01 a to.,..ntine olly
bnngering nnd
lor

ov.r

Go

e

1000IalDlnatl.,

T1MRII

1

lrom

all

and f.... b .. ,.our eartb II now
Sea..parkled In UlOIanlight, brooks
glOlUDod ahd llaahod Ihrougb the VIllle,..
and forOits olothod willi ... rduro Ihe
lUountaln. nOW de.d .nd BUonl
Aye,
tbese wero glblloas tim... Tbo birds
.ong In tbe wood. from oarly down to
nlsbtfaU tbo IIlb .. loaped oud plOlhed

,'r/'o

....
poD.....

Tbl.

.
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spend should gry, aud with" view to gettmg a forth, and joking eooh other ill a
should hnve all
possible favors. taste of the first peache.
to. ripen, good.natum wa,:
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special will give three monthl
oash discount of ton
lubaerip- A few minules before the departp3r o!lit on' ti"n
to the first ]Iereon who will ure of thl
nI¥ alre:\dy low prices. My lal'go
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brimming fnl1 of now brillg us n hnlf dozon well dovel- tOgethur and formed in a compauy;
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I., liSllifiad a de.ire to lOCure th,·
aoy one also will BAll you. Di. takA
a five
day.' furlongh next week Olliff, J. F., W'atoll, W, H., SAlser, property. In faet iL il considered
count applies
to_everything except to visit his alii
home, Arlen.
alanin, Jeukin., Scarboro, Stubbe, that it is
groceries. To illustrate:
practically elsential t<10 yards Culica @
J. F. Fields is, and
of' .50
coutinue Everitt, J. M., \Vaten, J., Veal, their Iino, as without it
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Davis,
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cool
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Pro Shoes
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Col. H. B. Str�uge is in attond· G. Everitt and Lieuta. J. L. Cole·
alid so on from nil
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my goods.
alice
upon Eflingham superior man and lJ. V. JohnlOn.
Spend YQur money with mo, and
it.-Sav. New. of 15th inst.
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court this week. It was a matter
After a short drill; they weh
YOll will savo thereby.
of regret tp himself and the
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Kells, march� t\' the depot and dismisl'
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These cool nights ha\'e
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IIO_UIIIII ..
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They
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Slip.
of laii! placel. III few
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wilh
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... _,' ... "...
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Prlcell toJ:' Wool and other
..... ---.
a quart, aud
blackberries at 7t Thursday
iug order in town during the mar
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